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THE GHOST-DANCE RELIGION
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Probably every India11 tribe, north a ~ r dsouth, ha
era god,
the great doer or teacher of all first things, e
e
h
a auh
Manabozho of the rude Iroquoian and Algonquian to the Qnetzalcoatl,
the Bochica, and the Viracocha of the more c~lltivatedAztecs, Muyscas,
and Quichuas of the milder southland. Among the roving tribes of
the north this hero is hardly more than an expert magician, frequently
degraded to the level of a commo~rtrickster, who, after ridding the
!world of giants and monsters, and teaching his people a few simple
arts, retires to the upper world to rest and smoke until some ilrgelit
necessity again requires his presence below. Under softer souther
skies the myth takes more poetic form and the hero becomes a perso
of dignified presence, a father and teacher of his children, a ver
Christ, wortlry of all love and reverence, who gathers together the
wandering nomads and leads thelrr to their destined country, where he
instructs them in agriculture, house building, and the art of government, regulates authority, and inculcates peaceful modes of life.
'(Under him, the earth teemed with fruits and flowers without the
pains of culture. An ear of Indian corn was as much as a single man
could carry. The cotton, as i t grew, took of its own accord the rich dyes
of h~umarrart. The air mas filled with intoxicating perfiimes and the
sweet melody of birds. In short, these were the halcyon days, which
find a place in the myt,hic systems of so many nations in the Old World.
It was the golden age of Auabuac." (prescott, I.)' When a t last his
work is well accomplished, lie bids farewell to his sorrowing subjects,
whom he consoles with tlre sacred promise that he will one day return
and resume his kingdom, steps into his magic boat by the seashore,
and sails away out of their sight to the distant land of sunrise.
Such was Qnetzalcoatl of the Aztecs, and such iu all essential
respects was the culture god of the more southern semicivilized races.
'ur~ouslyenough, this god, a t once a Moses and a messiah, is ukually
descr~bed
' . as a white man with flowing beard. From this and other
circumstances i t has been argued that the whole story is only another
form of the awn myth but whether the Indian god be an ancient
deified lawgw r of t elr own race, or some nameless missionary who
fou~idliis wav across the trackless ocean in the early ages of Christianitv. or whether we have here only
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who should restore them to their)

CIfl
' - original
6 happy condition, was well nigh nniversal among the ~ r n e r i c d
W

\tribes.
This faith in the returu of a white deliverer from the east opened the
gate to the Spaniards a t their first coming alike in Haiti, Mexico,
Yucatan, and Peru. (Brintos, 1.)' The simple native welcomed the
white strangers as the children or kindred of their long-lost benefactor,
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Parentbet~creferences throogho.hootthe msmo~rare t o hlbllographlc notes followmg The Son-

